
PRODUCE.
The «un» of this market hae been rather un- 

settled since our last. In the letter pert of.lest 
week the tendency wee upwards, but since then 
the feeling he» been lees torn, end sale» hare 
been rather smell. The principal business done 
bee been Unit In barley ; other sorts of grain end 
flour here come forward but slowly, probably be
cause termer» expect better prices then thoee 
nowbeUag for their wheat, Jf this be the tact, it 
may be ee well tor them to know that our price» 
are meek above thoee ruling in western markets, 
end that even the latter are too high far export. 
Stocks here not altered very much during the 
week, end stood on Monday morning as follows:
—ïtoor, U30 bbla; tall wheat, 18JB7 bush.; spring 
wheat, 17,485 bush.; oats, %131 bush.; barley, 360,- 
» bush.; peas, 23.551 bush-; and rye, 10,397 bush., 
against on the corresponding date last year- 
flour, 500 bbla ; tail wheat, 107,921 bush. ; 
gyring wheat, 88,187 bosh. ; oats, 700 bush.; bar- 
ley. 256,096 bush.; peas. 11,862 busk; and rye. 11,608 
bush. English advices show an advance of lid. 
sa corn and a fall of 2d. on peaa Markets have 
bean quiet and easy, with a downward tendency 
inringthe last three days, and today we have 
tteiwsof enow in England. Markets were firm 
ill last week. Good qualities of wheat 
gave been wanted, but the proportion of 
Hume grown coming up to buyers' stand
ard was entail. The supply last week varied 
but littie from that on the preceding week, 
gales of homegrown wheat were 85,881 
quarter*, end Imports were 180,000 to 185,000 
quarters of wheat, and 125.000 to 130,000 bar
rels of flour, making a total supply equal to 
170,106 to ISfcOOB quarters of wheat, against e 
weekly consumption of 454,000 quarters. The 
quaatity of flour end wheat In transit on Uthlaet 
ShtiWed an Increase, and was 1,475,000 quarters, 
sgaiæt U07.000 cm the 1st best, and l,770,000on 
the corresponding date of last year. The total 
quantity of wheat In sight on this continent end 
In transit for Europe on the let Inst, was 31,770,- 
500 bushels, against 42^06,000 last year, and 33.632,- 
500 three weeks ago. Mall advices indicate that 
setestderable discrepancy of opinion existe aa to 
the result of the English harvest Mr. H. 
Kains-Jackson writes to the Times, asking to be 
illsftred'to modify his first expressions,expressed 
lb tta columns early in August, and stating that 
be has since been satisfied from the results of 

> the threshing machines that the total English 
wheat erbp • la a deficient one, probably 15 per 
seat, even If vastly superior to that of 1879, the 
worst of the century. Another correspondent 
follow» him, saying that he believe» even the 
reduced estimate too high ; but on the other 
hai>4. we have Mr. Lawes stating his opinion 
that the yield has been above an average- Under 

! throe circumstances we can only wait for new 
tight But we have before us the significant tact 
that deliveries of wheat in the United Kingdom 
from August 29th to October 2nd were 761,674 
quarters against 251,107 in the corresponding 
period last year. Stocks of wheatat London,Leith 
Hull, and West Hartford on the 1st Inst were 

.451,464 quarters against 526,077 last year, and 187,- 
91 -on the SOth of June. The Immediate cause of 
the advance, in prices seems to have been the 
hots that the quantity of wheat on passage to 

"the 'United Kingdon was reduced to 1,237,000 
quarters, or 553,000 quarters less than at this time 
last year, and lees than at any time during the 
two years ; the quantity on passage to the Con- 
tinent was also 573,900 quarters less thad last 
■pear; the “ visible supply’ In America 215,- 
986 quarters less than last year, making 
a ' total deficiency of 1,371,000 quarters on 
the quantity immediately in view. Con- 
tinostal advices state that in France dur
ing the week ending on the 2nd last, the In
deed market» were scantily supplied. The new 
harvest had been rather extensively entrenched 
,qpm by the deliveries made, especially In the 
l>Wfn and East. Wheat was firmly held, but 
buyers reserved. Rye, on the contrary, wae in 
active demand and advancing In price. Barley 
tod oats idem very firm, and the latter occasion

ed 74 markets ~~r~iT*tH (M~~p the 
55 ere dearer for wheat, !) wRhfafl change,

. and 9 cheaper. In the ports tiwaatet* hjd4kv 
creased, except at Marseilles. Fctfelfn wheat 
eras advancing in price, with rod winter 
free en cars quoted at 45s. 8A to 400. 
M. per quarter, or 480 lba Belgian markets 
Were firm, with an advance at Antwerp. Ger
man markets were animated. At Berlin 
Wheat on the spot was scarce in fine qualities. 
While Inferior did not meet with much demand. 
For forward delivery the trade waa active ■»<! 
extensive. After rye had. risen to the current 
tdgh price, speculation In wheat was generally 
» wakened, which was, moreover, supported by 
tha advices from abroad. Price» advanced 6 to 8 
•■a (Is, and their further course was expected, to 
be asfrulated by the same causée which have boen 
fo operation during the week. At Hamburg an 
aatwsSrrl tone prevailed ; wheat firm, and pricee 
la Sauers’ favour ; offers small, and at ready sale 
1» local consumers, but price* quite above par 
for. exportation. In Hungary the maize and 

were reported to have suffered from 
seather, At both Vienna and 
was more flrmneee In the wheat 
also a better export demand 
Wheat for Autumn delivery 

Perth dosed rather higher on the week, 
advices state that shipment» of wheat 

Ruasla remained at a standstill, and 
the South were restricted to a few 

from Marseilles and other Méditer- 
ports. Last advices from Odessa, dated 

iber, state that transactions In grain, 
ley, had been more active ; 
is also much sought after, and 

part of the available wheat had been 
tor the Mediterranean. States" mar- 
been lather nnaettled during the 

In the latter pert of last week the ten- 
Aertqy wae upwards, and a considerable advance 
w* established. At New York reporta from 
London at a probable prohibition of exporta of 
til cereals by Ruasla from many of her chief 
yerto on the Black and AzofSeas, exerted a de
cided influence with dealers, especially in options, 
•ad the “ shorts ” manifested a strong desire to 
»ai*r, which, with extended English limits, gave 
tous. , in impulse to the market both there and 
ta toe week This advance In the latter quarter 

' " to have keft It steadily ahead of 
—i both in Eastern and European

las received" q check since Saturday 
deal of the previous rise hai been 

la*L Wheat has continued to come forward 
sparingly and receipts have continued much 
btiow thoee of last year; but there can be no 
flaebt that the grain Is In farmer» hands, and 
Wtotem authorities seem to consider 
wteng In holding It Californian advices aay 
«hat the wheat crop la better than anticipated, 
and that estimate» of the surplus for export vary 
from 800,000 to l,00e,000 tons. Taking the mean 
between the two entrera», 900,000 tena.lt would 
Sflÿoar that California will have a surplus of 
wheat tor export of 30.000,000 bushels.
19X100,000 surplus last year, a change in the sitoa- 
tieb which should not be lost eight of. The 
visible supply of grain, comprising the stocks In 
granary at the principal point» of accumulation 

and seaboard porta, and the tall ship- 
■ten lake and river porta

gh g*. «ffll. o2ft
bush. bush. bush. bush. 

.14,422,156 14400,700 20.78f.411 15,201.428 

. 19,934,220 19,812.208 11,037.559 8.803.913
. 8,447,208 2,746468 2,705.182 3,713.632
. 1177479 1,403406 2,862,042 4.142,867
■ 782,205 664443 761411 1.267,292

'Total..40,743068 18487488 *416,706 84022081 
! The following table shows the top pricee of the 
llfflsreot kinds of produce In the Liverpool i 
fcetfor each market day during the week

s?d

,____ 1 81.13 on
and Monday, I

aad No. 2 spring at |102 .........
ou Monday, all for car-lota to* 

a-as inactive and about a ecu 
no bids over 31.14 for No. :
No. 2, or 31.05 for No. 2 talk 
continued, small ; prices to
31.08 for fall, and $1.05 to 81_____

Oats—Have been rather alow of 
In price ; a few care sold at 311c. 
week on Monday, and Tuesday,
the same price today, but
(attest pr'""1-------
with pri< 
tag with

and 71c." on Monday ; ordinary 
at 06c. daily last week, aba at 
Monday. Extra No. 3 quiet with 
last week. The market on Tuesday . .
weak, but recovered today-when sdjos Were 
made at 740. for No. 1, at 70a and 71c. for choice 
No. 2, at 661a and 67c. tor ordinary No. 2, and at 
60a (or extra No. 3. Street receipts for the 
week were 50,000 bushels; prices today, 58 to 73a, 
with the bulk going at 65 to 68& • ,...

Peas—In flood demand at firm prices, with 
sales of cars of No. 2 at 65a and 66a, and ' 
of No. 1 at 67C., (.ac., which price» would; Have 
been repeated today. 8tr "

Rye—Still in good dei 
with sales of car» at 90a, flaa Street prices tip 
to 88 to 90c.

Hay—Pressed has sold at about fU. hut choice 
cars might bring 312. The 
has been sufacient, but all t_ 
the range being from 3840 to

Straw—Offerings have been decidedly Insuffi
cient, and all on the market readily taken at 
high price» ; as high as 89.50 has been paid, but 
this was exceptional, and the tab run of price» 
may be taken at from 3740 to 39 tor oat and rye 
straw In sheaves.

Potatoes—Cars have continued to sell readily 
at 40a Street receipts have been fair, but all 

taken at 48 to 60a per he*™ 
out prie

.if

P
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- P.V6”-.or there
Id on Friday at 31.05 
equal to 31 061 foret 
ring sold at 31-13 o

sales reported.
treet prices, 33 to 34a ,
Barley—Thé market has been fairly active, 
1th prices at firat tending upwards, but clos-

the movement cheeked.

I Jidsoa&
661a on 

ties st 60c. 
asdulland

Imperial Ijamesicr.
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inserted in
H?833:

^ a rush, and hive gone off slowly at 32.75
Sheep—Have been quiet : receipts «mall, but 

sufficient, Md pricee easy, though no further de
cline can be quoted. Prices have usually stood 
at 33.75 to 84 per cental for flrstolaas 

libs.and i * '. upwards, or from 36.751401_______.____________,
head, very few bringing over ! 
" * selling at |440 to 35.1 i per head, and

upply has been slightly on the 
s been equal to Iho want» of the

wanted and readily
Apples—Car-lots have been quiet, but prices 

fairly steady at 31.15 to 31-26 when properly 
packed. Street receipt» large, and prices muchpacked. Street receipts large, < 
as before, at $1 to 31-25, the 
fruit ; a few wtad-falls still 
75a

._
latter for winter 

sell occasionally at

nona
1 06 105

25

per bush..........
SO. .a.,...,

..«toe 
... 1 00

SI « 
1 10

do. ... 0 66 0 73
do. ....... ... 0 32 0 34
do. ... 0 00 068
do. ... 080 0 OO

100 lbe............. ... 850 7 00

Poultry—Has been in fair supply, and selling 
a the market much aa before, at 35 to 45a for 

fowl; at about 50a for geese; at 45 to56a for 
ducks, and 75a to 31 for turkeys. Box-lots of 
turkeys and ducks are worth from 8 to 9a per 
lb., according to quality.

flour, taa
Superior extra, per 195 lbe..............44 8» to 34 85
Extra................................................  4 66 4 70
Fancy and strong bakers’................ nona
Spring wheat extra.......................... nona
Superfine........ i................................... nona
Oatmeal, per 196 lbe.......................... 3 90 4 00
Cornmeel, email lots......................... 8 40 8 50

bao flour, by car-lota, taa
Extra.........................  .................... 4» 4 40
Spring wheat extra.......................... 4 45 4 50

OKAur, tab.
Fall wheat No. 1, per 68 lbe............

Na 2, “ .............
No. 3, “ ______

Red winter........................................  1 06
Spring wheat No. 1............... .........  1 It

“ No. 3..........................  1 02
Oats (Canadian), per 34 lbs............ 0 31
Barley, Na 1. per 48 lbe................... 0 73

“ Choice Na 2, per 48 lbe....... 0 70
Na 2. per 48 Ids...................  0 66
Extra Na 3........................... 0 60

Na A................... J
Na 2, “ ........ ........

Pees, Na t Tier 60 lbs................ .
Rye................................................ "... u vu

PRICES AT FARMERS’ WAOOONB.
Wheat fall, new, i 
Wheat spring, ■
Barley,
Oats,
Peas,
Rye,
Dressed hogs,per 100lbe.,
Beet hind-quarters, per MX) lbe.. ...
M uttou. by caressa per 108 lba....... nona
Chickens, per pair................................ 9 IS 0 46
Ducke, per pair...................................  0 45 0 55
Geese, each......................... — 950 9 60
Turkeys, each..........i..................... -Jb-Tfio 1 00
Butter, pound rolls............................. 9 21 0 24

ggs, fresh, per dor...................
otatoee, per bag—............................. 0 46 0 50

Apples, perbbl................................... 1 00 1 25
Onions, per bush............................... 1 25 1 25
Tomatoeo per bush.............. -........  0 45 0 50
Cabbages, per do*.............................  025 050
Celery, per doz..........:..................... 9 60 0 65
Turnips, per hag................................  9 40 0 45
Carrots, per dot..............................- 9 90 0 25

■doa...................................  9 20 0 25
perdes........... ..................  9 80 0 86

Hay, per ton.........................................8 «0 12 00
Straw, per ton....................................  7 50 9 50
Wool, per lb.......................................  0 27 0 00
Com. perdos...................................0 08 0 10

FREIGHTS.
Late Freights—Fa irty active .and higher at 

21a to Oswego with barley, and 21a to any lake 
port with wheat In coarse freight lumber is 
carried to Oswego for 31-50, with 25 to 30a on re
turn cargoes of ooeL

Grand Trunk Rates.—Ratas ou flour from 
Toronto tp the undermentioned points now stand 
aa follows Flour to Kingston, 25a per bbL; 
Gananoque to Prescott 30a; Bdwardsburg to 
Cornwall, 35a; Summertown to Montreal, 85a; 
St Lambert to St. John’s 48a; Durham to Len- 
noxville, 53a; Watervllle to Coati cook. 56a f” 
Danville to Chandler, 55a: Douoett's Landtag, 
46a; Point Levis. 52e.; Quebec, 81a; Island Pond 
to Portland, 60a; St Henrvto L'Islet inclusive, 
60a; St Jean Port Joli to Mivlere du Loup, In
clusive, 68a; Caoonna to Moncton, inclnslve, 75a; 
Point da Chene (for Gulf Port* and Prince Ed
ward Island, traffic only), 70a; Humphries to 
Amherst and Point du Chene, Boundary Creek 
to Coldbrook, inclusive (except Salisbury Junc
tion), 80a; Nappan to Richmond and Fisher’» 
Grant to Valley, inclusive (Truro exoepted), 83c.; 
Pictou, Truro, Halifax. New Glasgow Junction, 
(for rialtfax and C. B. railway traffic). 75a; 
Windsor Junction (for Windsor and Annapolis 
railway, traffic only), 70a; 8t John. N.B., 70a; 
McAdam Junction and Fredericton Junction. 
70a, Carlton, N.B., 70a; St Stephen. N.B., St 
Andrew's, N.B., 70a

Through Rater to England—Rates to Uvea 
pod, via the Dominion end Dsaver lines, ate as 
follow» :—Flour, 95a per barrel ; beef in Barrels, 
47la per 100 lbs.; pork, in barrel», boxed meets, 
tallow,, and lard, 484c. per tofllha; butter and 
cheese, 64 )c. per 100 lba;oil ceke.Mo. per 100lba; 
floor and meal in sacks, 441a-per 100 lbe.; apples, 
per barrel, prepaid, 31.25 for lots not under 130 barrels.

PROVISIONS.
Trade—Has generally been rather qui 

consequence of stocks of meat and some 
things also, being now low.

Butter—The market has been quiet but 
steady, from the fact that offerings have been 
small, and holders inclined to ask higher prices 
for them, which shippers are not tadmqd la pay. 
Really choice or selections have, however, sold 
to some extent at 19) to 20a, which would have 
been repeated to-day, and culls have been worth 
ll to 16c.; while round lots with white out 
would have brought 18 to 19a The supply ton 
the city trade seems to have been rattler on “ 
Increase, and prices easy at 20 to 21a A 
boxes of clothed rolls have sold at about 20a, bat 
receipts are insignificant The street supply has 
been rather on the increase, Safi pound rolls 
selling at 22 to 24a, and tube and crock» at 20 to 
21a

Cheese—Local sales confined to small lota, 
which, usually go at 13) to lia There were no 
sales at Ingereoll on Tuesday.

hare been 
Inferior not wanted.

LAMBS-The »u] "
Increase, and has 
market Prices »eem generally the turn easier, 
at 33-25 to 93.62 for first-class, dressing not under 
40 lbs., the top price being for picked only. Beo- 
ond-ciess, dressing from 32 to 88 lbs., have sold at 
from 32.75 to 33.12, and third-class, chiefly culls, 
have sold down to 82.50.

Calves—Offerings have been small but suf
ficient, and ha ve sold quietly and steadily at gen
erally uachanged prices. Firstclass, dressing 
from 100 to 125 ins., Save been steady at |6.50 to 
38, and second-class, dressing from 60 to 88 lba, 
have been quiet at 83.25 to 88. Third-class not
wànted. _

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL. 
Trade—Has remained generally much aa before. . ,
Hides—Green have continued to sell aa before, 

but are decidedly unsettled, with a (all expected 
daily In sympathy with outside markets. Cured 
easier and have sold at 10a 

Calfskins—Offerings small and prices un- 
îanpd tor green ; no movement reported In
Sheepskins—Green have been offering slowly 

and all wanted ; prices have been steady but un
changed at 81.10. Dry have been coming In only 
to a very small extent, and still selling at 70a 
to SL

wool—The market has shown little change or 
movement on fleece ; small lota of lXXXHbs. or 
thereabout» sometime» sell at 27c., but generally 
holders refuse to accept this figure, and some
times dealers are not Inclined to pay 1L Super 
has been fairly active with considerable ealee at 
30a, and extra also has been moving at 35a, 
while very choice would bring 36 to 37a 

Tallow—Has been searoa firm, and wanted 
at 3)a for rough, and 6a for rendered, with very 
little moving. '

Quotations stands as follows ;—Na 1 Inspected," 
choice. 39.50 to 810 ; Na 8 inspected, 3&60 to 39 : 

" "nspected. 37.50 to 38 ; calfskins, green, 14 
; calfskins, cured. 17a; calfskins, dry, none; 

sheepskins, 70a to 31.10 ; wool, fleece, 27 to 28a; 
wool, palled, super, 30 to 31a; extra super, 33 to 
35a; wool, picking», 11 to 12)a; '
3)a; rendered, 6a

but daring the■■PBHMBHflpmiMII ^*
week a lot sold at 13a and yesterday holders 
stood out for I3)a

Eocs—Receipts have been rather on the In
crease. but the Increase consista mostly of in- 
ferior qualities ; prices easier, and range hum 16 
to 17a. the latter tor really fresh only. All offer- 
ingéra street wanted at 18 to 20c. tor really new-

Pohk—None offering !and pricee purely noml- 
oaL

Bacon—Stocks very low, end pricee apparently 
rather easy. Cumber lead has Sold at 84a for 
tons, and 9}a for cases, and, long-clear at I0)c. 
for tons and 1<S to Ua for ease. •'There 1» no 
other sort left to the market, and stocks even of 
these grades are very small.

Ham»-Have continued la fair demand at 
steady bnt unchanged prices, canvassecLbri 
lllc.. end smoked from 11 to U)a No pi 
offering.

Lard—I» very saut* and Arm ; palls have sold 
at 12) to 13a. and imported|tieroee st 11) to If* 
in small lota Thsre seems to.be no tttmets of

float—Were abundant on 
lattjr part of last week end selling li 
since then they he ve recovered, and all

iged ; lota of 100
_ ------------- _ and small lots

at 80 to 85a "Dairy has ranged - from $1.25 to 
81.40. according to quantity and the quality of 
bags Goderich active at 8LÛ6 for car-tot* and 
91.15 to 8L20 for small lota.

Dried Apples—Some counter lot* have change* 
hands at 4a, bat we should aay that chtio 
samples would bring 4ta end they are oerteinl; 
held at this price and even higher. Dealer* eel 
at from 5) to 6a

White Beans—Country loti In bags could 
probably find buyers at 81-10 to $L15 per barrel, 
but the market seems unsettled aa yet. Dealers 
sell at from 91-35 to 31-45 per barreL

__In the
iowjSut

have been taken et 86.501 
Belt—Liverpool seems t 

have been selling at 
y hae n

CATTLE.
quiet.

tallow, rough.

LEATHER.
Trade hae been fairly active et firm prices all 

over, though no actual advance on previous can be =-------  ’price» > quoted. Sole leathers have been In
i ood demand at the factories at steady prioes.
Jpper has been In better demend and rather 

scarce, with an upward tendency in prices. Split 
have continued to be scarce and wanted, but 
price» remain aa before. Hemlock, or Canada 
calf, la very much in demand, and held very 
firmly. Russeta are in email supply, aa are all 
sorts of sheepskin stock. • The finer grades of 
buff and pebble have been In good demand and 
firm, but there Is an ample supply of the common 
grade» to be had. Foreign leathers remain firm 
and unchanged. Oils steady, with pricee as be-

f, light, ___|___
leather. 40 to 45a; oak belting leather, 30 to 31a; 
American oak harness becks, 55 to 60c.; upper, 
heavy, 37 to 88a; upper, light and medium, 38 to 
41a; kip skins, French, 90a to 81.10: kip skins, 
English, 80 to 75a; 1st choice imperial B.Z., 75 to 
80a; Chicago slant, kip, 75a; native slauL, 50 to 
60a; splits, large, 31 to 33a; splits, small, 26 to 
■■rtflÉertla. » to r ------ " jta) 35a; russeta 1 , 40 to 50a86c#; ouf splits»._ ____ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___
ier lb.; russeta heavy." 98.60 to 36.50" per doz.; 
Trench calf, 81.25 to «lST; cod oil, 65 to 60c.; 

Strait»’ oil, 55a; gambler. 6c.; sumach, per ton, 
380 to 890 ; degree, 6)at buff, 15 to 17a; pebble, 
15 to 17a; enammelled cow, 17 to 18a; patent 
oow, 17 to 18c,_________ __

ubltshed, sent to any a 
WM. J. FENTON, Hai

. SALE IN WESTERN U.N’ I’A-
sont to any address. Apply to 

BRYDGES, Real Estate Agent,

SF
FK

FARM FOR 87,000—THIS 13 A 
irgwin. For description, address 
lefoher. Ont. 415-4

iK— LOT IV, UU.N. 16, A 44X11* 
Fergus ; for price and 
BEATTIE, Fergus P.( IIE. Fergus 

I»: IMPROVED FARMB - 
rapertv ; full particu- 
DAMSON it LAMB. 
iUton.

FROM WOOD- 
land ; good buildings, 
and school. JO’TN

447-1

447-1
GOOD FARM IN

ice, to
Building.________ ,

83,500 htottssresnca^iB acres cleared, 11
acres in wheat ; good buildings ; 2 miles from 
Stayner. Bpk 97, SUyn* P. O.. tint 427-2

acr*s ADidngNG Arthur vil-
; cleared, rich 

rs; very de
ll. WHITE, 

4454

.HleSloU

R 8a£e - SEVERAL
PROVED farm* là N 

; and Tiny. Apply to LA 
D. LAID-’ ‘Stayner, or X-

__ WILD AND IM-
, Nottawasaga, Sunni- 
) LAIDLAW St NIcjCIL,

3LAW, Toronto.
¥% TOWNSHIPS OF 

. Mulmur, and Floe,

- 401-13
A FARM OF 100 

t Maryborough ; 60 
barn. For further 
to TISDALE. LIV- 

CKSON, Solicitors.

CO ohrt - HALF CASH - WILL PUR-
€>/w,ivUU CHASE 100-acre farm to Orillia; 
■60 scree cleared ; well fenced ; watered ; good 
frame buildings : three miiee from Orillia town. 
Apply to JOHN NELSON, Price’s ComeFa 
Ontaria 4444

-,—IMS FOR SALE—I HAVE
fer sale a large list of Improved 

.— In the beet- counties In the Province ; 
prices and terms to stilt purchasers ; list ead fall 

* " lestion to W. G. MURDOCK,
iwwiw.___________ 3904 2

vdREB FOR SALE-LOT 7, 1st CON.
, 4 mîtes from Owen Sound county 
on Georgian Bay ; cloee to mills,

100 Ig
town, ritual*
other acoommoc 
icy post office _ 
GEORGE FOLLIi

churches ; 75 acres cleared, with 
iodations required on a farm ; Ash-

the premises. AiÏSlftt16
7ED FASTMPROV1 

JL District ef Moskoka and Parry Sound, on
FOR SALE IN THE

or hear line Ontario and Pacific Juaetioe rtil 
way, at great bargilni ; list sent on receipt of 
10 cents ; fine land* for sheep tanning. Q. S. 
HALLEN, 41 Adelaide street east, or Huntsville, 
Ont. " 417-2

- ___ . _______ iw
cultivation ; 40 scree in orchard of tile choicest 
varieties of applee, peaches, peara plums, and 
grapes, In toll bearing ; terms Uberal. Apply on 
premises or addreasF. J. BROWN. Niagara P.O.
TAOR SALE-EAST HALF LOT 26, ON THE
T first concession West Hurontario street. In 
the township of Mono, 90 acres, dear of stumps 
and *1»°. lot Na 27. Colpoy Range, town-
ship North Keppel, for sale ; and a brick hotel In

------ irkdale, tor sale or to rent For
dart apply to JOSEPH Mo- 
larkdala 410-10

the village of.l 
further _partii 
CUTCHEON,

BY TELEGRAPH.
f

MONThEAL.
Oct 20.—Flour—Receipts. 6,265 bbla The mar

ket Is quiet and unchanged ; 100 bbla choice su
perior extra sold" at 3540 ; 175 bbla extra super
fine at 35.20 ; 125 bbla superfine at 34.80; 100 bble. 
strong bakers’ at 96. Quotations are :—Superior 
extra 86.90 to 35.25 ; extra superfine, $5.20; spring 
extra, 8» 20 to 85.25; euperfine. $4.75 to r" ~ "

bsjrs, 32)56 to $£« ; city bags, delivered, $3 
$3.05. Barley—65 to 70a_per bush. Oatmeal— 
Ontario at $4-30 to $445. Rye—97 to 98c. for car- 
goea Oats—30 to Sla Peas—Receipts, 15,607 
bush., at 83 to 83)c. for cargoes. Cornmeal— ----- ----------- ----------------- - W 245 buglL> ^

41,584 bush.; No. 2 Canada white winter, 81-li 
to 31.15 ; Na 2 red winter, $1.12 to 3L15 ; No. 2 
iring 31.16 to 31.22. Butter—Wee tern, 17 to 20a; 

urockville, 19 to 21)a; Morrisburg, 20 to 221a; 
Eastern Townshlpe, 20 to 23a; creamery, 25 to 
27a Cheese—12) to 13a, according to quality. 
Lard—12) to I2}c. for pails. Pork—Heavy mens, 
818.25 to 818.75. Hams—Uncovered, 12) to 13a; 
da canvassed, 13) to 11a Bacon—10 to Ua 
Ashes—Pota 34.60 to $4.70 per 100 lba

LIT* STOCK MARKETS.
U. a YARDS, CHICAGO.

Oct 26, 9.42 a m.-Hogs-Estimated, 
official yesterday, 25.772; shipments, 4,840 
grades, 31.80 to 94.75 ; heavy shipping, "
35.10. Cattle—Receipta 5,300.

BAST LIBERTY.
Oct 20, 10.30am.-Cattle-Dull; best 34.80 to 

34.85 ; fair to good, 83.75 to $4.25 ; common, 93.00 
to $3.50 : receipta 1.173 head ; shipment*. 476 
head. Hogs—Fair; receipta 1,800 heed; shlp- 
menta3,200 head: PhUadelpbias, $4JO to 95.10; 
Yorkers, $4.60 to$4 70. bheep—Slow ; receipta, 
2,100 head; shipmenta*Jÿbead.

JKR8BY CITY.
ore. 20, lys sum.—Cattle—Steady, at 8) to 10a;

■AST BUFFALO.
.m.—Hog* Lower ; receipta 51

___. . menu, 39 cars ; 16 car* for New York;
medium and heavy, $4.85 to |5.00; one load extra 
at $5 ; light mixed, $4.25 to $4.60.

Oct 90.11.46 ai 
care ; shipment»

ENGLISH MARKETS.
BEERBOHM.

Oct 20.—London — Floating cargoee—Wheat 
steadily held"; malza firm ; cargoee on passage- 
wheat and malza quiet and steady. Mark Laae 
—Wheat slow ; maize, firm ; good cargoes red 
winter wheat off the coast was 47a, now 46a 6rL 
to 47».; do., California wheat was 47a to 47a 6d., 
now 46a 6<L to 47d.; da, spring wheat waa 46e.,
now 45a td.---------------  1 -----  * — ’
the peat wi
maize, 135.000 to 140.000 qra. __________
<bbla Liverpool-Spot wheat alow; California 
average red winter, white Michigan, and spring, 
id. cheaper ; malza unchanged. It 1» snowing 
In England.

LIVERPOOL. Z 
Oct 20,6 p.m.—Flour, 9a 6d. to 11a 3d.; spring 

wheat 8a td. to 9a 2d.; red winter wheat ta Ü 
to 9a 6d.; white wheat, 8a 9d. to 9a 8d.; dub 

" 8d. to Ma id. ; " "SSflrtH
ley, 5a 3d.; oats, 6a 2d.; ____
bacon, 44a 6d. to 46a 6d.; beef. 63a 
6d-; tallow, 34a 6d. ; cheese, 67a Od.

bar-

OS WE GO.
Oct 20.—Wheat—Steady ; sales. 1,200 birth, 

state at $1.11. Corn—Dull ; Duluth at 52a Bar
ley—Active ; sales. 10.000 bush. Canada at 92)c. 
for No. 1 bright ; 86a for Na L Canal freights— 
Unchanged.

----- 1*
MILWAUKEE.

Oct 20. 3.33 am.—Wheat—$1.01) for Novem
ber; $1.02} for December. Receipta—Flour.
12,776 bbla ; wheat 73,000 bush. ; corn, 6,00c 
bush. ; oats, 8.000 hush. ; rye, 5,000 bush. : 
barley, 18.000 bush. Shipments—Flour, 4,000 
bbla; wheat 10,000 teuata ; corn, none; os" 
2,000 bush. ; rye, 3,000 trash. ; barley, 16, 
bush.

1 p.m.—Wheat—Hard, 11.07 ; Na 1, 31.02}"; Na 
3, 8100} for cash or October ; 81.01) for Novem
ber ; 81.03) for December.

NEW YORK.
12.10 p.m.—Wheat—Irregular : Chicago, 81 

to SLIT; Milwaukee, 81J6 to fl.uTNo.3 n 
«1.151 to $1.16) tor October ; 16,000 busVi. at 8L 
for November. Corn—Quiet, at 55a Oat 
Quiet Receipt»—Flour, 19,244 bbla; wheat 
246.000 bush.; corn. 91.000 bush.; oats, 67,000 
buah.; rye, 11,000 bush.; barley. 3,000 bush.;pork, 
229 bbla; lard, 334 tierce» ; whiskey, 284 bbls.

2.06 p.m.—Wheat—Salee,300.000 bush.; Chicago, 
«L16 to 81.17 ; Milwaukee, «1.16 to «1.17 ; No. I 
red, «1.16) ; No. 8 Milwaukee. «Lit Corn—Salea 
125.000 bush. ; No. 2, 55)a Oat»—Quiet Tallow 
dfl&x pnwaedHog»-6) to 6la Export»-Wheat, 
200,830 bush.; corn, 131,740 bush.

CHICAGO.
Oct 20.—Opening—Wheat $*.021 for December. 

Corn—40|c. for November. Oats—32)a October; 
30|a for November. Pork-912 for November, 
Lord—98.16 for November.

1.02 p.m—Wheat—$1.00) for October ; 91.01} for 
November ; 11.03) asked for December. Com— 
36)a for October ; 40) to 40)a for November I 
ilia for December ; 454a for May. Oata—Slla 
for October ; 30)a for November ; 30} for Da 
oember ; 34)c. for May.

L03 b.m.—Short rib. 97.45 tor October ; 96.67) 
to 96 70 for November Pork—918.62) to 818.75 
for October; $12.25 for November ; $12.87) for
sssTsies* "
18*9

F°UAiig ^ ACRB8. LAND - CLÀY

County _
easy. For , 
SON. Mounl

BsfS
8, Tecumseth, S. 
ed, and la» good 
bam, and drivit 
an* ho better- 
lags Of Bee torn 
convenlencei I 
LILLY. J™1

RMVTO

cleared, free from stumps 
stock and grain ; first-class 

and watered ; every con- 
• miles of county town, 

. $ 8q*06 940 per acre ; terms
pyticuteueEapply to A. W. THOMP- 
t.HcalyjOoA 401-5 aa*.

F FOR SALK, OUMPK1S-
I part of lot 11, concession 
County. Nearly all clear- 
t cultivation. Dwelling, 
ie- living stream, well, 
ah t beside the rising vil- 
Jways and every other 
eulazu apply to ALEX.

427-5

T-M-T=»TifR.T A T. HJLE"VESTlllK.
Is Manufactured only by CRAWFORD & COMPANY, Globe Works, London, Ont. N. B.-We will send 
a chromo and a descriptive catalogue to every farmer wanting a Reaper for next harvest who will send his
address. 

fttiscellanecms.
r day at bom a Sami 

I free. Address STINS
les worth 
)N <t CO., 

443-52
CARDS, FIFTY STYLES,

ume, 10c.; 40 transparent, 10a; no 
stamps taken. WTmOORE, Brockport, N.Y. 542-13
K A ELEGANT 
Ov with name

OA LOVELY ROSE CHROMOS, OR 20 
Floral Motto Cerda, with name, 10 cents, 

postpaid. NASSAU CARD CO., Nassau, N.Y.
TURNED DOW'N

oe«*[mixed, 10ced??.
, Ont.

AT10NAL c“§ 
433-26

Look here-send $i by mail, regis
tered. and receive In return printed in

structions how to catch all fur-bearing animale 
and dress all kinds of sklna Address P. PIN- 
NOCK, P. M.. Elgin, Out.4454
PA GOLD, CHROMO, MARBLE, SNOW-
DU FLAKE, Wreath, Scroll, Motto, &a Cards, 
with name on all, 10a Agent s complete outfit, 
60c; samples, 10a Heavy gold-plated ring for dub 
of 10 namea GLOBE CARD CO* Northferd, 
Conn. 422-26

a week in your own town. Terms and ^$5
Address H. HALLETT 6c ( „ 

443-52_ outfit frea 
nrtiand, Maine.

OC LOVELY CHROMO ROSEBUD CARDS,
ZO with name, 15c. A beautiful large chromo
with 10 packa A. 
street, Toronto.

R. LO RIMER, Yon;
447

nge

44T-1
__________ _______

vrv of black mara 15 hands high; white 
hind foot Strayed from Dublin, September 24th. 
JOHN ROBBINS. Staffs. 446-2

OF (UN K HUNURI
tiearef stumya. *pr" 
‘■«ultitation; abeam 
hulMtag,; good well 

of fall wheat In the 
half of lot 6, concession 5, 
/ ef Simooe ; beet wheat 

In Ontario; convenient to 
, tone and a quarter milea 

v*ug village of Creemore, a station

IM1

» 
and two 
ground, 
Nottawasaga,

ARM

rtLUTHE’S PATENT SPINAL TRUSSES,*C.,
V can be had at-Hamilton, American Hotel, 
September 24th and 25th; London, Gregg House, 
October 4th, 6th. and 8th; Berlin, Knelftr'a 
Hotel, October 6th; Stratford, Mansion House, 
October 7. CHARLES CLUTHK, Surgical Ma- 
chinist, 88 Adelaide street west, Toronto.______
Tte)R SALE OR EXCHANGE .FOR PINE
J} shingles, boiler, engine (20 h. p.).and shingle 
piachtaeryTTHOS. MAGUIRE, Molesworth

WANTED TO RENT OR BUY-A BRICK
->b?el|Le!toM?êÿ! Homby,1$lBir ***■&

knitting gSt-achine.

In ths act of Knitting.

flEADQUABTEBSeroiNEWEITTiG MACHINE
OK TOY KNITTER.

Only think of It, A KNITTING MACHINE In order,with fuildlreotlon», for the small eum of 25 Cents.
WILL CHABtf THE QIBL8 aad QUIET THE NOISY BOYS. Thia 

new KMITTiKB MACHINE i*depuraedaaapleaemgandueefulanmeen^nt 
for LADIES, GIRLS and BOYS, and is presented to the public ae a fas
cinating, useful and instructive pastime for children, and tends to en- 
large the taste aud promote the industry of all The Knitter,being made 
)f a variety of polished hard wood and BRIGHT WIRE WSRK. is handsome 
rn appearance. SIX or more designs of web can be knitted, which can 
,be made into tidies,book mats .lamp and table mats, watch and eyeglcss 

* &c.,&c. Now Is the time for Agents to sell thle NEW

55c i 8 Samples 50c ; 1 Dozen by Mail $ 1.25. Mammoth Hlust’d Cat- 
alogue.over 100 new Noveltiessfref E. NASON A CO.lll Nassau-et.,N.Y

gooks and ütationerg.

New Music Books.

ouver ditson & covf

Mr
waet halPotSf*

concession west i 
township of Mono, 

— no bi "

— THAT SPLENDID
ed of tiie west half and 
of lot Na 19, to the first 
"Ontario street. In the 
county of Slmcoe, con- 
1 fifty acres, more or 

five acres of tall wheat 
well, and about seventy, 
wed ; two fair hoieea a

there htaoïÆSr XP»s 
rdi fenced and the cleared portion free o<

tainlng one bu» 
"sea; there are 
n the ground 
ve acres sumi 

_ bam and
“wi
stamps and stones, and U about seven mUee on a 
good level road from Orangeville, the county 
town of the county of Dufferln, one of the best 
wheat markets in Ontaria For terms, eta an- pljtolL MoCART*rv =—^

of Dufferin, one of the best 
X.For terma eta, ap* 
Barrister. 8to. Orange- 

4Ü3

; a. CO -

5^r

nTA
KOTA

SPimiD FARM FOR SALE.
The farm occupied by the late Conrad Schmidt, 

containing 139 acres, two miles north of the 
Town of Waterloo, will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, on TUESDAY. November 8n* 
1880, all-o’clock p.m. Terme liberal. For fur- 
ther guitoularaapply to C. KUMPF. Waterloo
P.O.

lour time or
BUY on youri

Fine F
Will Ihe BBI300.000

-Lewi,
O* Me J

WASTEÆdiœr
and HOME
ITS almost st yeur doer. 

Finest Perming Lends In 
the World, fssj payments.

FARM AND MILL
PROPERTIES.

.bla combined farm and mill
ag fifty acres of the beet poeu___

it new grist mill with two run 
ipper ; a new saw mill ; a hand- 
i with atone cellar; several

A very deilral 
perty, containing 
clay soil ; anal 
of stones and a
eotne frame hoi _
large barns, blacksmith shop, and other build
ings, all In'good order. Never falling and abun-
------—-------- *-*“ This property 1» part of Lot

in. of Floe, half a mile from 
Elm vale, and to la the midst 
rtBtag sections of Ontaria 

and twenty-five acre» In 
1 and thriving village at 
Bay, all laid out with re- 

lota which are In great

dant water-power.
Na l In the 2nd i 
the rising village < 
of one octhe beet I

Lor 2.-One h 
the newly h 
Midland, on 
gular street*. In 
demand.

Lot $.—East half of Lot 6, 13th Con., Veapra, 
100 acres exoeilent wood land.

Lot 4.—Lot 25.2nd com, Fees, 200 acre» ; about 
..................n. A good new frame housa40 scree In cultivation. A 

This to a very choice lot

November; $8 to 99W

Lor A—East half of lot 6, 13th oou. of Sunnl- 
daJa^Unatoared and covered with very valuable

All these prepartlea wffl be sold at reasonable 
pricee. One-third purchaee money down, hel- 
anoe at 7 per cent.

Xpplyto
■ BANK OF OOMMEROE, Barria

IB# wWteTBÛMFlÛlil60a.*UB

A in 4 Opera by Verdi. (*2.00.) Just puo- 
A1UA. lished. fhis well known opera Is got 
up in attractive style, and the price to low for the 
amount of music furnished. The quaint Egyptian 
story, with its accompanying brilliant music by 
this celebrated composer, will render this a 
valuable acquisition.
flUDICTM AO A Cantata bv A. C. Gutter- 
UHnlolmAO. son. («1.00.) Is of fair length
fbr public performance, has 17 numbers,including 
Songs, Choruses, &c., and good and interesting 
programme and music.

FALL OF JERUSALEM. jSSTSft
Psrkhurst. Depicts the fall of the great citir as 
foretold by Jeremiah, and is solemn and musical
ly rich in character.

«PSBPAP&SIgSSS îsmWorship (31.00), by L. O. Emerson ; Temple 
(Sl.OOl.by vCo. Perlons,and Method for Singing 
Classe. (60 eta), by A. N. Johnson.
Choir» will find no better Anthem Book 

than onr new : .
AMERICAN ANTHEM BOOK («Ltohby Joh* 
son. Trnney. and Abbey, or EMERSONS 
ANTHEM*BOOK («1.251, by L. O. Emerson, at 
ANTHEM HARP ($1.25), by IF. O. Perkins. 

Specimen copies of any book mailed tor above

house tor sale cheap, to the village of
__.. ior ; half acre young orchard, also a hill sett
of tools. In a good section of country. The 
undersigned Js going to Manitoba. Apply to

STEAM GRIST MILL FOR SALE OR RENT,
in one of the best wheat localities^ in On-

i of Woodham, ten miles from 
* " * i ; mill a

tario : Vtlls,. E_----------.__
Mary a ton from Exeter ; gravel read»,____
tains two run of stones ; machinery In good 
working ; two acres of land ; new frame house, 
stableT&a Address W. H. ABRAY, Wood- 
ham P.O., Ont. 444-4
mHE "ORONO GRIST AND FLOUR MILLS"
JL for sale, containing three run of birr etonea, 
merchant bolt», eta, driven by water power ; 
everything In first-class order, and the mill to 
situated in one of the finest wheat sections of 
Ontaria Also waterpower, suitable for manu
facturing purposes ; to) feet head : dams and 
flumes aQ built. Address J. L TUCKER, Orono, 
Ont. •*

AAA WILL PURCHASE OLD ESTAB- 
$/6,UUU LISHED real estate and agency 
business worth over 32,600 per annum ; adver
tiser has cleared $20.000 by it In six years and 
would leave his name in the business If desired 
by responsible purchaser. References required. 
Box 1,186, Toronto. 427-1

A CHANCE FOB SALESMEN,
THE F0NTHÏLL NURSERIES.

We are now prepared to engage a large number 
of men to canvass on Spring salea We pay 
handsome salaries, and give steady employment 
to successful men. Previous experience not es- 

ltiaL Apply, giving references, to
STOkSfo WELLINÔTON,

Nurserymen,
Toronto, Ont

— • ------

for the be
exhibited .. ........... ............
In the autumn of 1883, grown on vines purchased 
from ua Orders for this grape will be filled by 
mall or "express during month of October, prepaid 
on receipt of price, $2.00 each, or 820.00 per dozen.x----------—ELLIN---------3NE & WE NGTON.

HOPE fSrDEAF
Garmore's Artificial Ear Drums

■BSTTOrtB THE HEABINO sod perform lbs 
work of the Natural Dram. Remain in position 
without aid, and are not obeerrable. All Coo- 
▼•nation and even whispers heard distinctly. We re
fer to these using thee. Send fbr descriptive circuler.

B. W. Corner 6th

WM. PARKS & SON,
COTTON SPINNERS, BLEACHERS, & DYERS, 

New Brunswick Cotton Mills, 
ST. JOHN, N.B.

COTTON YARNS, white and oolourod, single 
and double and twisted.

CARPET WARPS, white and coloured. 
BEAM WARPS, for woollen mills. In all the 

varieties required.
BOSIERT TARNS of every description. 
BALL KNITTING COTTON, superior In 

quality and colour to that imported.
These goods have been awarded FIRST 

PRIZES for each of the above articles at the 
Toronto Exhibition of this year, and

.A. GhOlLD MEDAL
at the Dominion Exhibition at Montreal.

For sale by the wholesale trade throughout the 
Dominion.

AGENTS ; 444-5
ALEXANDER SPÉNGB, 823 MoGUl St, Montreal 
WILLIAM HEWITT, 11 Oolbome St, Toronto.

BOSTON.
OKAS. K DITSON A CO., 9*3 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

[STERBROOK’SE—---- - - - - - - - - > &•
STANDARD

RELIABLE

tki Popular Styles

For Sate by all Stationery

GOLD AND HOW TO MAKE IT.
Young’s Book of Secrets contains over 400 ways 
t making money easily, honestly and quickly. 
Jo capital required.
Price, poet paid, 50 cents, or 3 for $1. Send Sa 

tamp for catalogua Liberal terms to agents 
MONTREAL NOVELTY CO.,

P. O. Box 1120. Montreal, Qne.

JOHNSTON’S
FLUID BEEP,
the great muscle 
former. The most 
perfect food for in
valids ever intro
duced.

Sold by Chemists, 
&c.

Sfitters.

F of business!
enedbythe*

urn
te . toiling

tore brain nerrenà
■Hop Bg
gomeay ln-

a bed^dckl

Ixoupi 
cnreditl
Hop B

:5’ ’

foweplr
ill It
save
life.

$xrtracc<r.

TOBACCOS.
For the last TWENTY-ONE yearg 

thia TRADE MARE has been 
known throughout Canada aa 
the safest guide to RELIABLE 
TOBACCOS.

KNOW THYSELF.
The untold miseries that re

sult from indiscretion in early 
life may be alleviated and 
cured. Those who doubt this 
assertion should purchase the 
new medical work published 
ny the PEABODY MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE, Boston, entitled 
iTHE SCIENCE OF LIFE;

_________________ or,SELF-PRESERVATION.
Exhausted vitality, nervous and physical debil
ity, or vitality impaired by the errors of youth or 
too close application to business, may be restored 
and manhood regained.

Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged, 
just published. It to a standard medical work, 
the beat In the English language, written by a phy
sician of great experience, to whom waa awarded 
a gold and jewelled medal by the National Medi
cal Association. It contains beautiful and very 
expensive engravings. Three hundred pages, 
more than fifty valuable prescriptions for all 
forms of prevailing disease, the result of many 
year» of extensive and euoceaaful practice, either 
one of which Is worth ten times the price of the 
book. Bound in French cloth ; price only $1, 
sent by mail post-paid.

The London Lancet says “ No person should 
be without this valuable book. The author to a 
noble benefactor."

An Illustrated sample sent to all on receipt of 
6 cents for postage.

The author refers, by permission, to
15 Horn P. A. BISSELL.

President of the National Medical Association.
Address Dr. VV. H. PARKER, Na Ur * I 

4 Bulflnch street, Boston, Mass. The llLAL 
author may be consulted on all dis-TUVCEl C uiring skill and experience. I FI 1 OlLi

,M.df

$ req skill and experience. I

c-TfVMMERiiNjQ

^STUTTERING.’
Cured For Life By

The Stammerer’s Friend, Prof. Grady,
Office, SI Denison Avenue, Toronto. 

Consultation Free. n

81,000 IEt
fbr any ease at Carbum 

- - Flesh

WARD

Joints, Chflbiatas, 
JULYE MYERS’ 
HALVE fall» to cure.

MYERS’" DRAWHTOANÛ 
iTPrioe

■ .Bali 
Inflamed 

cli Mra
25 and 50a per box. 
General agent "

BURNELL’S
Foua-PonrciD galvanized stèïl

$ WIRE FENCING.
The Bast and Cheapest Farm and Railway
Iron Bnlllnga G ate a Castings, *a 
Forent» end pricee, «end to

H. R. IVES & OO.

IDOL
SMOKING

TOBACCO
^!‘a% THE IDOL brand
^HJQL, Bright Tobacco 

yields a rich, fra
grant smoke, that will be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

mu id pm 18 A TIN STAMP 
AS BEPRHSBNTBD ABOVE ON 
XVBRT PLUG.

•OPRINCEifWALES
W*' --------

For sale by all FIRST 
CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion.

w. c. McDonald,
Manufacturer.

MONTREAL.
THE WEEKLY MAIL, ; 

every Friday morning by-----
nblished

NO er M »


